2019 Miss Last Chance Stampede Queen Contestant Application
Deadline for Applications—June 1, 2019—5:00 p.m.

Please submit handwritten in blue or black ink.
This application must be submitted on or before the deadline at the Lewis and Clark County Fairgrounds Office, along with required attachments.

Name _______________________________ DOB _______ AGE _______

Address ________________________________________________________

Phone (H) _______________ (W) _______________ (C) _______________

E-mail address ____________________________________________________

Parent’s Names _______________________________ Phone __________

Address ________________________________________________________

Education (high school, college, special training): ______________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Scholastic honors and other accomplishments: _______________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Hobbies and Favorite Sports: _________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Horsemanship Background (How long have you been riding, rodeoing, Horse showing, ranching, etc): _______________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________

Academic and life/career ambitions: _______________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Why I want to become Miss Last Chance Stampede: ______________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
This information will be used only to secure to correct size for prizes and awards:

Height____Shirt Size____Boot Size____ Pant Size____ Hat Size____ Belt Size____

MAIL OR DELIVER TO LEWIS AND CLARK COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
98 West Custer, Helena, MT  59601

Application with the following items must be physically in the Fairgrounds Office before the close of business (5:00 p.m.) June 1, 2019.

Contestant application
Contestant release completed and signed in the appropriate places.
$350 contestant entry sponsorship fee (this must be secured by the contestant from an approved sponsor list) payable to Last Chance Stampede and Fair (NON-refundable). Please check with the Queen Coordinator before securing a sponsor.
Brief biography, between 150 and 200 words, typed. Bio will be used for press releases, rodeo programs and other publicity. Please include background, family, interests, hobbies, education and goals.
One 8 x 10 full length photo and one 8 x 10 head shot color photo as described in the rules.